
 
November 11, 2009 

 
Norrisville Rec Council Meeting: 7pm 

 
  Next meeting will be 1/13/10 

 
  The Yanning Family has suffered several misfortunes and a vote was taken to 

approve the donation of $100 to this family from the general funds 
 

  The topic of the Concession stand vandalism has been curbed until more Board 
Members are in attendance at the Jan, 2010 meeting 

 
  Crab Feast was a success, 172 people were present and $2300 was raised for the 

programs.  Next years Crab Feast will be taken over by Dan & Jenn Greene 
 

  Ernie Preston is the new Website manager, send all inquiries to him that you may 
want changed about your program or added to it 

 
  Spring Adult Softball- waitlisted to get in with the Jarrettsville league, will know 

more in the coming months 
 

  Basketball Season has begun, there isn’t a lot of free gym space open now as the 
teams have taken most of it for practices 

 
  Basketball feels that we need a gym divider due to increase in basketball 

registration. Practice times are limited and a gym divider would enable us to have 
two teams practice at one time thus increasing practice availability. Funds would 
need to come from the recent crabfeast and upcoming golf tournament 

 
  We are looking to have a LARGE fundraiser with the PTA and Fire Company, 

please share any ideas you may have on this  
 

  Dodgeball has started with a great turnout of 20 people 
 

   John Lawrence increased the number of foursomes at last years golf tournament 
       and expects to sell out again this year.  
 
  Mens basketball is averaging 10-12 players, should increase during winter.  
 
  Indoor soccer has registrations this month. U15 boys/girls and U18 boys/girls won 

soccer championships this year 
 
 
 
 



 
Attendance 
 
Brian Stoecker      President/Clinic Basketball 
Terry Moreland    Vice President/ Boys Basketball 
Jennifer Greene    Secretary 
Keith Comer         Board of Directors/Mens Basketball 
Don Wiley            Horseshoes 
John Lawrence     Golf Tournament 
Tony Weaver        Soccer 
Tom Dieter           Indoor Soccer 
Lee Mundle          Volleyball 


